Objective: General dentist orthodontic practice is a controversial issue and this paper aims to analyze it comparing foreign laws to Brazilian Legal System.
IntROduCtIOn
History reports that the first dental surgeon focusing his clinical practice in orthodontics was Edward H. Angle, in 1887, 8 and that orthodontics was only regulated as an Dental specialty, by the efforts of Charles H. Tweed, in 1929, who became the first specialist in orthodontics. 27 From this establishment as a specialty, orthodontics started to spread around the world absorbing peculiarities in each country.
In the Brazilian legal system there is a conflict between the principle of legality (permissive) and the principle of human being dignity (impeditive) as regards to the professional practice of orthodontics by the non-specialist dental surgeon. 19 This is a polemic issue involving, basically, legal interpretation. To solve this issue it is adequate to use the Science of Law that according to Gusmão, 15 is a methodically coordinated knowledge resulting from the ordered study of legal standards aiming to understand the objective meaning of these legal standards and to build the law system, as well to discover its historical and social roots.
Maruo et al 19 analyzed this issue by means of the legislation and of the legal decisions of Brazilian courts, and they concluded that using the Theory of Legal Argumentation, 12 the practice of a non-specialist dental surgeon is limited only to preventive and interceptive orthodontics.
However, because of the importance of this subject, the professional practice of orthodontics by a non-specialist dental surgeon must be analyzed through other available tools in the Science of Law, in such a way that it can bring peace to the community, to dental surgeons in general and to orthodontists. One of such tools frequently used by the Law practitioners is the Comparative Jurisprudence.
Ancel 7 states that yet in ancient Greece, Lycurgus in Sparta and Solon in Athens traveled the known world in order to meet legal institutions from other places before creating their own laws. Now for Contemporary Law, Comparative Jurisprudence started following the path of other comparative sciences like comparative anatomy, and its objective was to find in the legal field an equivalent of the organs in anatomy, i.e., similar bodies playing similar functions. 16 Coutinho 11 supports its importance because
Comparative Jurisprudence is based on the comparison and confrontation between different legal models, which is of uttermost importance to the questioning, to put in check some rule, institute, ordinance or legal interpretation. Comparison in most cases involves the act of questioning, of putting in doubt, of taking out the absolute certainty.
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From this, one can reach a new model, a solution to solve and attend social conflicts.
In this context, the aim of this paper is to analyze the issue of professional practice of orthodontics by non-specialist dental surgeon in Comparative Jurisprudence, to verify if it is or not in accordance to the Brazilian law.
MateRIal and MetHOdS
To carry out this research, a search was performed in the bibliographic and legal writings in portuguese and english languages concerning the practice of orthodontics by non-specialist dentists.
The results were organized and divided according to each country to make its interpretation and comparison easier to the Brazilian law.
ReSultS united States of america (uSa)
Orthodontics as a specialty and science originated in the USA by the efforts of Angle. 8 The USA are known for adopting the legal system of Common Law (the custom is the main source and the laws itself are secondary sources) and the capitalist system of free market. 15 In that country, orthodontics is regulated by the Federal Government in general and more specifically by the Disease Control Centers (DCC); by every State governments -main regulator of the profession -by the Regional Council of Dentistry or state regulatory agency of many health professions which determine the necessary qualifications for practicing orthodontics inside the state, and by professional organizations, like the American Dentistry Association (ADA) and state dentistry associations with their ethical codes and the quality standards acceptable inside the community. 26 Besides these regulations, some American states create State Licensing Councils to safeguard the public. 26 These agencies are formed by a group of citizens and usually have authority to: 1) Establish necessary General dentist orthodontic practice in foreign legal systems original article specific qualifications for initial license; 2) Make examinations and grant license for qualified candidates; 3) Establish more specific practice and conduct standards; 4) Take disciplinary decisions against those acting inappropriately; and 5) enact rules in order to perform their obligations. 26 In these norms there is no practical objection against the practice of orthodontics by general practitioners, so that researches like the ones of Wolsky and McNamara Jr. 29 and Galbreath et al 14 show that this occurs very frequently.
Nevertheless, several actions are taken by Orthodontic professional associations to stimulate the population to look for a specialized service like the case of American Board of Orthodontics (ABO), founded in 1929, and its campaign to inform people on the reasons for searching a specialist started in May 2006.
American Board of Orthodontics
The ABO was founded in 1929 by seven important orthodontists under the orientation of Dr. Albert H. Ketcham, who is today the name of the most important award of the Board. 9 To understand their intentions we just need to consider Dr. Ketcham's own words in a letter to Dr. B. F. Dewel: 9 "We must keep in mind that the object of the Board is to elevate the practice of orthodontia. We should not make our requirements for examinations so high that the average orthodontist may not aspire to perfect himself so that he may pass the Board's examination. We must remember that our function is different from that of the faculty of an orthodontic school, which gives examinations to students who have all received the same lecture courses and techniques. We must adapt our examinations to the applicant; try to discover if he is safe, whether he has the technical skill and scientific knowledge, coupled with good common sense, good personality, and honesty of purpose, to ensure that he is a good moral risk."
The ABO has been uninterruptedly certifying orthodontists since 1929, with the exception of a period of seven years during the World War II, submitting applicants to various evaluation criteria: Written research and presentation of clinical cases until 1963; as from 1963, the option for research or by written evaluation, besides the presentation of clinical cases; as from 1978 the option for research was excluded and the written evaluation along with presentation of clinical cases was defined. All candidates for ABO should be orthodontists following the standards defined by ADA and by AAO. 9 In 1960, the AAO and the ABO produced a document for the Conference of National Organizations for practice areas of dentistry, requested by the ADA, clarifying americans about the ABO and the specialty of orthodontics. In this document the goals of ABO were made clear, which are: 1) Stimulate and keep alive the research spirit and the continuous improvement between students and practitioners of orthodontics; 2) establish the competence of the orthodontics experts; and 3) organize, control and conduct exams aiming to evaluate orthodontists skills and grant certificates for those inside the demanded standards of the ABO. 1 It is from this very same document that Americans draw the characteristics of their orthodontics. Orthodontics specialty and the AAO have the objective to: 1) Promote advances in orthodontics science and art; 2) encourage and support research; 3) struggle for high excellence standards in education and orthodontics practice; and 4) give its contribution to health. 1 In the undergraduate course the objectives of orthodontics is to allow the formation of a general clinician able to: 1) Anticipate and detect a malocclusion; 2) Make decisions to prevent malocclusion as always as possible; 3) Use this knowledge as a tool in all other levels of Dental practice; and 4) Understand the possibilities of orthodontic treatment. 1 For this end, the following subjects are essential: 1 1) A term definition: Concept, diagnosis and discipline. Preventive, interceptive and corrective orthodontics. What orthodontics student should know regarding this; 2) Growth and development -from a preventive point of view; 3) Physiology of the stomatognathic system; 4) Incidence and acknowledgment of malocclusion; 5) Etiology of malocclusion; 6) Diagnostic elements and its interpretationimportance of case analyses to determine preventive, interceptive and corrective conducts; "Orthodontics considers its major responsibility the supervision of growth and development of the dentition and facial structures associated with maturity and eruption of teeth. Prevention of malocclusion is the major objective of orthodontics. This specialty welcomes the assistance in space maintenance, teeth preservation and correction of habits by the general practitioner and other specialties, but all corrective procedures involving tooth movement requiring functional or mechanical treatment are duties of the orthodontist. These are traditional practice areas of orthodontics along the specialty history."
In this way, the AAO's given suggestion is that graduate courses in orthodontics should be planned with a total of 2985 hours, as follows: 10 For each criterion the case loses a specified amount of points, and, at the end if a case has lost more than 30 points, the applicant for certification does not pass; if he has lost less than 20 points, the applicant is approved. 10 Today the ABO certification process is available for orthodontists already practicing the specialty as well as for newly graduated professionals, a re-certification is necessary every 10 years. 22 In phase I, the applicant's curriculum is examined, i.e., if there is a graduate education in orthodontics in the standards demanded by the ADA and the AAO; in phase II a written exam is performed; and, in phase III, the applicant must present 10 cases with initial characteristics required by the ABO for evaluation; for re-certification, the applicant has to present an amount of new treated cases. 22 
The campaign for public information
Since it was demonstrated that orthodontics is currently practiced by the general practitioner, the AAO started a research in 2005 to develop an advertising campaign to inform the public on reasons to look for a specialist in orthodontics. 2 This research was performed by a company specialized in marketing campaigns and, it initially realized that the public has doubts on the difference between orthodontic treatment conducted by an orthodontics specialist and by other professionals in dentistry. 2 With these data, the company developed a radio, television, press media and internet campaign and tried it with a selected public. The most effective message was the one focusing that orthodontics specialists have 2 or 3 more additional years of training than general practice dentists, and along this course, they are oriented by specialized professors. 2 This advertising proposal was initially discussed in the AAO Annual Congress in Las Vegas, from May 5 to 9, 2006. After approved, the campaign "More than a Smile" was launched and started being propagated on television, magazines and internet. 3 The answer of the public was promising, with many consultations in the AAO's homepage about who were the specialists in orthodontics. 4, 5, 6 General dentist orthodontic practice in foreign legal systems original article
euROPe
The European countries can be treated in a single topic, since they essentially followed the teaching of Pierre Fauchard and, later, of Angle. 25 
Portugal
The law regulating dentistry in Portugal is law n o 40 of 22 August, 2003. In its Article 2 it determines the scope of this law, determining the characteristics of the dental surgeon: 2 -The activity of dentistry depends on the possession of dentistry certificate and respective professional portfolio.
3 -The profession of dentistry is residual, it is hereby expressly forbidden any measures aimed at the settlement of future work situations."
And, as regards to orthodontics, it forbids its practice by general clinicians in article 3:
"Article 3 Framework of dental activity 1 -Dentists can execute the following professional actions: a) Dentistry; b) Prosthesis; c) Endodontics; d) Tooth extraction of erupted teeth and roots are not included; e) Treatment of dental calculus and polishing; f ) Dental radiology, so long as facilities respect current legislation. 2 -All practices not referred above are expressly prohibited from the scope of activity of dentists, including:
a) The procedures in the field of dental implant surgery; b) Procedures of fixed or removable orthodontics; c) All surgical procedures not listed in subparagraph d) above; d) Procedures in the field of endodontic surgery; e) The total rehabilitation with fixed prosthesis.
Except in situations of Article 4:
"Article 4 Special arrangement 1 -Exceptionally, dentists can practice orthodontic procedures inasmuch as meeting the following terms: a) Hold a valid licence for dentistry practice issued by the competent authorities prior the accession of Portugal to the European Communities; b) Have at least 500 hours of specific formation in orthodontics, proven by documents; c) Be approved in orthodontics examination carried out by the Ethic and Professional Council of Dentistry. 2 -There will be a single exceptional process to verify requirements of previous number, in time and conditions defined by the Ethical and Professional Council of Dentistry."
England
In England the practice of orthodontics occurs both for specialists and general practitioners, and according to a study by Fox et al, 13 two regions in England were analyzed concerning differences in demand and treatment results. Evaluating models before and after orthodontic treatment, results show that regardless of region, the higher were the orthodontic education, better were the results achieved.
eastern europe
In Eastern Europe countries, dental service has changed after the fall of the Berlin wall, in 1989, and the fall of communism in the former Soviet Union in 1991. 28 Before dental practice was performed by stomatologist doctors, now private practice by dental surgeons have been increasing gradually. 28 Countries as the Czech Republic, Hungary and Poland offer private health services not including fixed orthodontic treatment, which shows the importance given to this specialty. 28 Available references do not allow to affirm if non-specialist dental surgeons can practice orthodontics.
australia
In Australia, the practice of orthodontics is not legally limited to the specialist orthodontist as noted in some researches. 17, 18 Anyway, it was noted that even with a decrease of periodontal diseases and caries, most part of the non-specialist dental surgeons dedicate only 2.5% of time to orthodontic procedures and only 4.3% to their patients. 17 Besides that, it can be seen that the amount of orthodontic procedures performed was proportional to the hours of training in orthodontics in the undergraduate courses in dentistry. 18 
dISCuSSIOn
Portugal influenced Dental practice in Brazil while it still was a Portuguese colony. 23 The Portuguese State, according to article 4 of Law n o 40 of august 22, 2003 , specifically prohibits the practice of orthodontics with fixed or removable appliances by the nonspecialist dental surgeon.
Likewise, the USA -where a large part of scientific production in orthodontics is originated -, even though it does not specifically prohibit the professional practice of orthodontics by general practitioners, it adopts others ways to control this practice. A specific prohibition in the USA is unnecessary because the country adopts the Common Law, 15 i.e., gives privileges to the current customs over very extensive and detailed law texts.
From a technical point of view, by directions given since 1960 by the AAO and the ABO, 1 it is possible to observe that the USA is stricter than Brazil in both undergraduate and graduate orthodontic education. Furthermore, the campaign of the AAO to inform people since 2006 3 with real results, 4, 5, 6 shows how it is possible to influence patients to look up for specialists in orthodontics to perform orthodontic treatments, without the need of laws with this purpose.
It was not possible to conclude if in eastern European countries there is permission for non-specialists to practice corrective orthodontics. Nevertheless, results in Portugal and England demonstrate that orthodontists offered better quality of treatment in comparison with general practitioners, 13 which suggests a similar tendency in the whole European Community in a larger or smaller degree.
Only in Australia the practice of orthodontics seems to be stimulated to non-specialist dental surgeons. 17, 18 This fact is perfectly acceptable, since Australia is a fairly new country in need of manpower to all areas.
The professional practice of corrective orthodontics by a non-specialist dental surgeon is polemic in the Brazilian Legal System. 19 Using Comparative Jurisprudence, we can understand that the corrective orthodontics practice prohibition that exists after analyzing the Brazilian Legal System, also exists in other countries. Since the value of comparative jurisprudence relies in the interpretation of legal normatives, 11 this paper agrees with the work of Maruo et al 19 that after analyzing the legislation and decisions of Brazilian courts, it concluded that the non-specialist dental surgeon can not practice corrective dentistry.
Thus, it is valid to remember that the media, 24 back in 1995, gave alert about the increasing number of victims of orthodontic treatments by non-specialist professionals. Orthodontics is directly related to human health. 21 Damages caused by a badly conducted orthodontic treatment are a violation of the body of the patient and also means a damage to his psychophysical integrity, which is a part of human dignity. 20 Human dignity also is a principle protected by the first article, clause III of the Brazilian Federal Constitution.
COnCluSIOnS
Using Comparative Jurisprudence we can conclude that: 1) Portugal completely prohibits the professional practice of corrective orthodontics by a nonspecialist dentists; 2) The USA does not prohibit the professional practice of corrective orthodontics by a nonspecialist dentist, but creates policies and campaigns to stimulate people to look for a specialist. 3) In Australia and England corrective orthodontics is practiced both by orthodontists and nonspecialists dentists; 4) It was not possible to evaluate the legislation in Eastern Europe towards this subject; and 5) The prohibition of corrective Orthodontic professional practice by non-specialist dentists in the brazilian Legal System is consistent with what is happening in countries around the world.
